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THE CA1MAD1A1< CONTRACT RECORD,
PUIILISHIED EVERY TRURSDAY

At an Interme.diste Idation of the asCnadian Architccî
nata ltuilder."

Su,-,i3lio price ol " Canadian Architect and
BJddr (including - Canadian Contraci
Record"). $2 per atinurn, payable in advance.

C. H1. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CoiîFEDERA-rioh LIFE 13ALDING, ToRoNTo.

Telephone 2362.
New York Life Insidrance BJuilding, Mlontreal.

Blell Telephone 2299.
Informîation soflcted fraie aesy.part ait

the flatinsion -r-etarditag contracter opota t##
tender.

Advcr:ising Raies on application.

Tenders wiil bc ret.ehct la) registcred post, ad-
dressed ta the City Engineer, Toronto, up ta ai o'clock
a.m. on SAIURLAI, OCIOBLER z2îii, z895, fur the
fottoiving wvork.
A BRICK PAVEMENT ON CONCRETE

(TRACK ALLOWANCE)
On Dos'crcurt Rond, front Illoor street ta Union strets.

Specifications msay bc sesn and formns of tender Ob-
taînerd oanard afîcr Saturday. Sth Octuber, 1895,ath
office of the City Enginer, Tnîtniô* t h

A deposit ia the forma of< a nî:trked cheque, payable ta'bc tarder 01 the Lity Trc'%uer, lor aise main of pe
cent, on :l ue of a.e .. rk tendered for up ta $1000,
and 2!, per cent. on uic slwlu of aise work tendcred for
orer abat aianout in >t ic( .)snlany tacta and evecry
tender, oatherwise h wilI ntic 1-e eniertaired.

The tenderç inust bear thc bona fide %ignatures of the
contracter and tais sureties, ir they wilI Le ruted out as
informsal.

The lowest or any tenait- not naccessarily accepted.
DANIEL LIOMBI

C.iirmaî,i Coiamittee or Works.
Cominzniec Rotant, Toronto, Sept. 25, 1895.

Tenders will Le reccived Ly rtgistercd post, lad
dretssd toabtc City Engineer. Toronto, air toa it o'clock
z.m. oni SATURIJAY, SEP*TEM BEltR 28111t, 1&95, for
the following wortcs:

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
on Vcttley Place, fromt Weltley Crescent ta tant.

Specificatians =ay lec seen andt forras cf tender cab-
tained on- and. alite M.nda%-. Sept. 2_3rd, sS9s, t tie
office cf itat City EnginrerTr.'Ti nto.

A ctepca.%it in dte foni nI a m'arked cheque, payable ta
the carder of the City Tmrtrr, for thc.%um of ç per
cent, on the valuie ef tbc work- tendered (or op ta
$i,eoo, and 25z per cent, on the %-%tue of the work ten-
dercd for ovcr that .amusant, must ;svcamnpany cach and
every tender, caiherwisc it tilt nos lue enaertained.

Tu tenders mtub: bearthe bons fide signataires cf the
Cotrcter and has %tireties, or ehey will bc rassed out as

The towea- cr any tender no: necessarity.iccepted.
DA-NIEL LAMB,

Chàirrnan of Cooimittec on %Veorks.
CoamittS Rocir4 Toa-unta, Sept 4311à, 1895.

COUNTY 0F BIRUCE

Tenders Wanted
Tenders %vill Le recvived tap tu the SECOND DAY

OF' OCTOBLR fur die ,.vîtgtuui.u, J a laie eur
front jackson strect, in the Town of NVailkertoni, be-
tween Court 1-buse nds C' -tot for the purpose afi dr.11-
inf Sanie, ana also for the neccessary ptunîtlinL asai
etiier fixtures in saisi buildings. Tenders fur Tilt WVorl,
and *Plumbing cither separate or conjointly-. Plans and

e iiain aL seen -si tht office aI C. IV. Stc.%-c,
n\trto. Tht towest or any tender not necessaity

-tcccptcd.C. I. STOVEL',
Chiirian of Commîttet.

Ilatkerton, Sept. 24ttî, 1895.

Seatcd Tenders addreased ta thte tandersigned, and
cndorsed "Tender fur Superstructure Burtington

lrdg, -will be received ai this office untit TaueNday>,
12 it J. .-f Ouvber ,.ext' lrau.ust.el%, fui gltie.r

struction aad erection of thl supecrtructturc ola tiigh
way swinîg bridge over tht Durtangton Charme], near
the Lily taI Hamaslton, Ontario, tcç.ordion to pliai an
a çp-cification ta Le seen nt the Cuttam If ouse, H.arril-
ton, and at the Departrment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders svitl not Le considered tanless ade on the
forma supplied, and signed witta tht actuat signatulre.- oI
tenderees.

AnM accepted Laid. clacque, payable taithe order ofaiseh
inister of Public %Vorks, for ahc sumn uftwels'e tiundred

dollars. Sîzao.oo), maust accomspnny eacha tender. Thuis
chcqîle will bc forfeated if the party decline tire cý,,a,.act
or fait ta corrpiesta the work conîracted for, and t at Le
rettaîne in case of non'acceptance of tender.

Tht Departinent dots flot ljînd aise]( t0 acccpt tire
low es t or aaîy tender. D re . F . R Y

Departienî of Public Works, Secretary.
ttaAuguis 22nd, 1895.

Teniders, -tddresstd toabtht undcrsignçd, will Le are-
ceis.ed throngh rcgisered post tal to noon on

Tuesday, the lst October next,
for herai- th ac-addition ta the Lombard Stres Fire
Hall anus trac new Fire Hall on Dundas strct, now in
course of erectisn, by cither one of thc following
miethods:

(1) flot Air; (2) Hot Air and flot Water Combined,
or (3) Ruot Watcr.

Plans and %pecifications for heating thenaddition ta the
Lomba,ýrd Streer Fire Hall niay Le sesnt the office of
Mr. Lukec A. IVood.i, Roo, ait, Masonic Hall, Toronto
Street. Those for hecating tht Fite Hall on Dundas
%treet may Le scen at tht office of Mr. A. R. Dcriason,
20 King Street stes:.

Tende= mnut bc nccmpanicd by a cash depo-it or a
aarlcd chequet for $.-o, as a galarantet ofîgood îaiîh.
Shoutd the party svhose tender as nccepted lait ta gavec

satisiacor3 securaty fur ahc due fulfalment of tht con-
trat, uisdepsitwitl bce forféited ta tht city.

Thtdeposits of tinsuccessfut tenderers wîlt bic retur.n-
cd. Tht lowest or any, ender net necessarity tacccpted.

JOHN DUNN
Chaîirman Property éommit;ee.

City Cita-k s Office, Toronto, Septembescr 24tb, '89.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MURILLO, ONT.-G. Prevat will erect

a grist miiii nere.
BEL1'S CORNERS, ON'.-The I>resby-

terians %vill bîtild a new church.
NIAGARA, ONTr.-Admiral johin Foy

proposes to build a newv residence here.
EGAN VILLE, ONT. - MýCElhigolt &

Durnias s%-dl instal an electric iight plant
herse.

NANAIMO, B. C.-Woik lias been coin-
menccd on a new central schooi, to cost
$15,Ooo.

FAILLE!, N. B.-The Presbyterian
congrcgation have decided to build a
new church.

ERIN, ONT.-MvessrS. Miiloy and Sut-
ton, who wvere recently burned out, are
talking of rebuiiding.

RICHînucTO, N. B.-F. Schilder, the
pulp iii expert, is lit town to report on a
sta'table site for a pulp inill.

CARMAN, MAN.-Parrish & Lindsay,
of Brandon, are building an elevator here
with a capacity of 25,ooo bushiels.

TILBIURY CENTRIE, ONT.-The by-lav
to extend the waterworks systemn was
carried last sveek by a larg'e majority.

WooDurocK, N. B.-Fred. Hale has
ptirchase 1 a lot on King street and will
prohabiy erect a new building thereon.

WINDSOR, ON'.-It is stated that a.
new steamer will be built to ply between
Windsor, Amlierstburg and Peelee Islandi.

ILEt N111iEt, ONT.-The by-law author-
izing the crection of a new town hall wvas
carrîcd by the ratepayers on Wednesday.
last.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-A new oatmeal
miii is to be crected here by l3racknan &
Ker, wvho also operate a miii at Victoria,
B. C.

KINGSTON, ON-Z.-POwçr & Son, archi-
tects, are taking tenders until 6 p. tn. to-
day (Thursday) for metal rooflng a ware-
house.

STRATFORD, ONT.--2 0n October i8ih
the citizens svill vote on a by-law to' raise
$3o,ooo for the construction of a scwerage
syst cm.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-It is said
to be the intention of the promnoters of the
puip miii here to build a second miii of
9,000o horse power, and also to consti uct a
dry dock.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-Tenders ivi» bc
asketl for this iveek for the taeconstiuction
into a summer hotel of the old carriage
works building.

ST JOHN, N. B.-H. H. Mott, archi-
tect, is rcci-ing tenders this week for a
wooden building, corner Dîîke and
Charlotte streets, for Vâiart Bros.

HALIFAX, N. S. - New immigration
buildings are ici be buiilt here by the Do-
minion Government. Mr. Dodwell is the
representative of the Public Works De-
partaient here.

XNOWLTON, Qun.-Dr. McGowan bas
recently purchased a lot of land in Bolton


